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Reverend WilIbm Lynn
Vic:al Cor Cte'1Y
'222 Nonh 11th SlreC(
Philadelphia. PA 19103·1299

Re: Reverend Edward Avery
Dear

Revere~

Lynn;

·tllaok you for tU.ing time from yout busy Ithedule to meet wKb us on September
20. 1993. You bad requested a, the rneetin8 tbat • letter be sent to you with Faeber Ed
Avery's diagnosis and a summary of the rc:cocnmendations we reviewed at (he mecling.
Father Ed's diagnosis includes the follOwing: Axis I Q:neralU:cd Anxiety Disorder.
History of Alcohol Abuse and an Axis U of Personality Disorder wilh depcndctll
features. There is no diagnosis of a sexual disorder for. number of reasons. There is
only one repon of abuse and Father &I had been drinking during those incidents, both
by Ilis and the VIctim'S repot1. Our testing and clinieal data do not support a sexual

disorder ;u this time.

TIle Treatmenl Team's recommt:na.lions (or Father Ed post di.sclaarge rcom the
Villa include: (I) continued outpatient tteatmenl; (2) an afteture integration leam
(ministry supervision); (J) • minisuy excluding adolesc:enlS and with a population other
IhaO vulnerable minorities. with whOm Father Ed tends co over identify with. (4)
attendance at a 12 step AA meetlng for priests; and (5) that any further involvement with
the

H' Mong be in an admini$U'lltive or puloral capacity.

Fattier Ed is cum:nOy interviewing spiritual directors and will make rhat decision
next week. He has COfUCCed chRc priests who have consented 10 be on his support
leam. .l1tey :ue Monsignor Charles Devlin (if he is Vicariate I). Monsignor Francis X.
Schmidl. lnd Pather Jam,=, Lodce. The CQnt !'.!ppat1If:3m wfl'.!!d include his fat!':ily. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph McGough.

t hope that the above information is adequate for your needs and please feel (ree
10 wnlacl me if I can help you in any way.
Sincerely.

/J.
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Wayne L Pellegrini, Ph.D.
Primary Therapist
WLP:rdk
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